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It is now commonly accepted that orthographic information inﬂuences spoken word recog-
nition in a variety of laboratory tasks (lexical decision, semantic categorization, gender
decision). However, it remains a hotly debated issue whether or not orthography would
inﬂuencenormalwordperceptioninpassivelistening.Thatis,theargumenthasbeenmade
that orthography might only be activated in laboratory tasks that require lexical or semantic
access in some form or another. It is possible that these rather “unnatural” tasks invite par-
ticipants to use orthographic information in a strategic way to improve task performance.
To put the strategy account to rest, we conducted an event-related brain potential (ERP)
study, in which participants were asked to detect a 500-ms-long noise burst that appeared
on 25% of the trials (Go trials). In the NoGo trials, we presented spoken words that were
orthographically consistent or inconsistent.Thus, lexical and/or semantic processing was
notrequiredinthistaskandtherewasnostrategicbeneﬁtincomputingorthographytoper-
formthistask.Nevertheless,despitethenon-linguisticnatureofthetask,wereplicatedthe
consistency effect that has been previously reported in lexical decision and semantic tasks
(i.e., inconsistent words produce more negative ERPs than consistent words as early as
300ms after the onset of the spoken word).These results clearly suggest that orthography
automatically inﬂuences word perception in normal listening even if there is no strate-
gic beneﬁt to do so. The results are explained in terms of orthographic restructuring of
phonological representations.
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INTRODUCTION
There is an accumulating amount of evidence in favor of the idea
that learning to read and write changes the way people process
and/or represent spoken language. Early evidence for a role of
orthography on spoken language came from a variety of behav-
ioral paradigms (for reviews, see Frost and Ziegler, 2007; Ziegler
et al., 2008). For example, the ﬁnding that people ﬁnd it harder
to say that two words rhyme when they are spelled differently
(e.g., rye–pie) than when they are spelled the same (pie–tie) sug-
gested that orthography is used to make phonological judgments
(Seidenberg and Tanenhaus, 1979).
Subsequently, the inﬂuence of orthography on spoken lan-
guage was found in both lexical and semantic tasks (Ziegler
and Ferrand, 1998; Peereman et al., 2009). In these experiments,
the consistency of the sound–spelling mapping was manipu-
lated: inconsistent words whose phonology can be spelled in
multiple ways (e.g.,/ait/can be spelled ITE, IGHT, or YTE)
were typically found to take longer to process than consis-
tent words whose phonology can only be spelled one way
(/∧k/is always spelled UCK). This consistency effect was taken
as a marker for the activation of orthography in spoken lan-
guage. Importantly, in these paradigms, orthographic informa-
tion is never presented explicitly, that is, participants simply hear
spoken words and they are totally unaware of any orthographic
manipulation.
The orthographic consistency effect has been replicated in a
number of languages (Ventura et al., 2004; Pattamadilok et al.,
2007;Ziegleretal.,2008).Importantly,ithasbeenshownthecon-
sistencyeffectisnotpresentinpre-readersbutdevelopsaschildren
learn to read and write (Goswami et al.,2005;Ventura et al.,2007;
Ziegler and Muneaux, 2007). This ﬁnding can be taken as strong
evidence that the effect results from the acquisition of literacy and
is not due to some idiosyncratic or uncontrolled property of the
spokenlanguagematerial.Inlinewiththisﬁnding,theconsistency
effect is absent in children with dyslexia who struggle to learn the
orthographic code (Ziegler and Muneaux, 2007).
More recently,brain imaging data have been collected to study
the time course and the localization of these orthographic effects
in the brain. As concerns the time course of the effect, a num-
ber of studies using event-related brain potentials (ERPs) found
that inconsistent words produced larges negativities than consis-
tent words as early as early as 300ms after the onset of the spoken
word at least for inconsistencies that occurred early in the word
(Perre and Ziegler, 2008; Pattamadilok et al., 2009). Although an
effect that starts at 300ms does not seem particularly early, one
has to keep in mind that spoken words unfold in time. With a
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mean duration of 550ms per word in the experiments of Perre
andZiegler(2008),theconsistencyeffectshouldbetakentooccur
relatively early in the course of spoken word recognition. Also,
the consistency effect occurred in the same time window as the
frequency effect (Pattamadilok et al., 2009) suggesting that the
computation of orthographic information happens early enough
to affect lexical access.
One elegant way to study the locus of orthographic effects on
spoken language is to see what parts of the brain show differ-
ential activation for spoken words when comparing literate vs.
illiterate participants (Castro-Caldas et al., 1998; Carreiras et al.,
2009;Dehaeneetal.,2010).Dehaeneetal.(2010)showedreduced
activation for literate than illiterate participants for spoken sen-
tences in left posterior STS, left and right middle temporal gyri,
and midline anterior cingulate cortex. These reductions were
taken to reﬂect a facilitation of speech comprehension in lit-
erate participants. Structural brain differences in these regions
were also reported by Carreiras et al. (2009), who conducted a
voxel-based morphometry (VBM) comparison between literate
and illiterate participants. Their results showed that literates had
more gray matter than illiterates in several regions including the
left supra-marginal and superior temporal areas associated with
phonological processing. Converging evidence was obtained by
Perre et al. (2009b) who showed that the cortical generators of the
orthographic consistency effect obtained in ERPs in the 300–350-
ms time window were localized in a left temporo-parietal area,
including parts of the supra-marginal gyrus (BA40),the posterior
superior temporal gyrus (BA22), and the inferior parietal lobule
(BA40). Finally, Pattamadilok et al. (2010) showed that transcra-
nial magnetic stimulation of the left supra-marginal gyrus (but
notvisual–orthographicareasintheoccipitalcortex)removedthe
consistency effect.
One fundamental outstanding question is whether orthogra-
phy affects normal word perception in passive listening. That is,
one can make the argument that orthography is only activated in
laboratory tasks that require lexical or semantic access in some
form or another. For instance, in a lexical decision task, par-
ticipants are asked to discriminate words presented in isolation
from non-words. It is possible that this rather unnatural labora-
tory task ampliﬁes the effects of orthography because participants
might be able to“strategically”improve performance by verifying
whether the heard word is “present” not only in the phonologi-
cal but also in the orthographic lexicon1. Given that people who
typicallyparticipateinthesekindsofexperiments(i.e.,highlyliter-
ate University students) read more words than they actually hear,
such an orthographic strategy might lead to fast positive word
responses in a lexical decision task especially when spoken words
have unambiguous consistent spellings. Such a strategy explana-
tion was partially addressed by Pattamadilok et al. (2009) who
used a semantic categorization task to investigate the effects of
orthography on spoken language. In their task, participants were
asked to decide whether words belonged to a given semantic cate-
gory.Thiswasthecaseinabout20%of thetrials(Gotrials).Inthe
1Separate orthographic and phonological lexica are typically postulated in many of
the current word recognition models (Diependaele et al., 2010; Perry et al., 2010;
Grainger and Ziegler, 2011).
remaining trials, participants simply heard consistent and incon-
sistentwords(whichdidnotbelongtothesemanticcategory)and
thus required no response (NoGo trials). The authors replicated
the orthographic consistency in ERPs previously found in lexi-
cal decision. Yet, one could still make the argument that strategic
accesstoorthographymightbebeneﬁcialforlexicalaccessevenin
a semantic categorization task.
Thus,thegoalofthepresentstudywastoruleoutany“strategic”
explanation of orthography effects in spoken language by remov-
ing the explicit lexical or semantic component of the task. That
is, instead of asking participants to verify the lexical status of a
word or to access its meaning (cf., Perre and Ziegler, 2008; Pat-
tamadilok et al., 2009), we rendered the task “non-linguistic” by
asking the participants to detect a 500-ms-long burst of white
noise. The noise signal was present on 25% of the trials (Go tri-
als). As in the study by Pattamadilok et al. (2009), the consistency
manipulation was performance on the remaining trials, on which
no response was required (NoGo trials). Clearly, detecting white
noise is an extremely shallow task that can be resolved by simple
auditory mechanisms located in primary auditory cortex. Given
this,anystrategicactivationof orthographyonNoGotrialswould
haveabsolutelynobeneﬁcialeffectontaskperformanceonGotri-
als. Therefore,if the orthographic consistency that was previously
foundataround300msinERPsinlexicalorsemantictasks(Perre
and Ziegler, 2008; Pattamadilok et al., 2009) were to be replicated
in a noise detection task, this would be strong evidence for an
automatic and non-strategic inﬂuence of orthography on spoken
language processing.
To make the present study perfectly comparable to that of Pat-
tamadilok et al. (2009), we used the same Go/NoGo procedure
and the same consistent and inconsistent items (and the same
audio recordings) as Pattamadilok et al. (2009). The study was
conducted in the same electroencephalogram (EEG) laboratory
using the same recording and stimulation setup. The only differ-
ence concerned the Go trials, for which we asked participants to
detect a noise burst of 500ms rather than a word referring to a
bod yp a rta si nPattamadilok et al. (2009).We hypothesized that if
orthographic information participates in lexical access of spoken
words in an automatic fashion or if orthography has changed the
nature of phonological representations, we should be able to ﬁnd
signatures of the orthographic consistency effect even in a noise
detection task.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Eighteen students from the University of Provence (mean age
21years; 14 females) took part in the experiment. All participants
reportedbeingright-handednativespeakersof Frenchwithanor-
mal hearing. All reported being free of language or neurological
disorders.
MATERIALS
The critical stimuli (i.e.,NoGo trials) were identical to those used
by Pattamadilok et al. (2009). They consisted of 120 disyllabic
French words that were equitably separated into four experimen-
tal conditions (30 items per condition), which resulted from a
manipulation of word frequency and orthographic consistency
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(seeTable A1 inAppendix).Orthographicconsistencywasmanip-
ulated on the ﬁrst syllable; the second syllable was always consis-
tent.Thefourconditionswereasfollows:high-andlow-frequency
consistent words [e.g.,in“montagne”(mountain),the ﬁrst syllable
“mon” has only one possible spelling in French]; high- and low-
frequency inconsistent words [e.g., “champagne,” (champagne):
the ﬁrst syllable“cham”has more than one possible spelling].
The syllable consistency ratio2 was computed from the disyl-
labic words in the BRULEX database (Content et al., 1990). The
critical stimuli from the different conditions were matched on
the following variables (see Table A2 in Appendix): number of
phonemes, phonological uniqueness point, number of phono-
logical neighbors and mean durations (all ps>0.23). Within
each frequency class, the consistent and inconsistent stimuli were
matched on two frequency counts: LEXIQUE (New et al., 2001)
and BRULEX (Content et al., 1990).
Stimuli were recorded by a female native speaker of French in a
soundproof room on a digital audiotape recorder (Teac DA-P20)
using a Sennheiser MD43 microphone. The speaker was com-
pletelynaiveastothepurposeofthestudyandhadnoinformation
whichwordbelongedtowhichcondition.Stimuliweredigitizedat
asamplingrateof 48kHzwith16-bitanalog-to-digitalconversion
using a wave editor.
In addition to the critical stimuli described above, the mater-
ial also included 40 Go trials that corresponded to a 500-ms-long
burst of white noise. They represented 25% of all trials.
PROCEDURE
A Go–NoGo paradigm was used (Holcomb and Grainger, 2006).
Participants were asked to respond as quickly as possible by push-
ing a response button placed in their right hand when they heard
a white noise sound and to withhold from responding when this
was not the case (NoGo). Participants were tested individually in
a soundproof room. Stimuli were presented binaurally at a com-
fortable listening level through headphones. The session started
with 12 practice trials to familiarize participants to the task. The
160 stimuli (40 Go trials and 120 NoGo trials) were divided into 5
blocks. Each block consisted of 8 Go trials and 24 NoGo trials (6
trials per condition) randomly presented. A trial consisted of the
following sequence of events: a ﬁxation point (+) was presented
for 500ms in the center of the screen, then the auditory stimulus
was presented while the ﬁxation cross remained on the screen for
2000ms. Participants were told not to blink or move while the
ﬁxation point was present. Inter-trial interval was 1500ms (blank
screen). No feedback was provided during the experiment.
EEG RECORDING PROCEDURE
Continuous EEG was recorded from 64 Ag/AgCl active elec-
trodes held in place on the scalp by an elastic cap (Electro-Cap
International, Eaton, OH, USA). As illustrated in Figure 1, the
2The consistency ratio was calculated by dividing the number of disyllabic words
sharing both the phonological and orthographic forms of a given syllable at a given
position (friends) by the number of all disyllabic words that contain that syllable
at the same position (friends and enemies, see Ziegler et al., 1996). The consis-
tencyratiovariesbetween0(totallyinconsistent)and1(totallyconsistent)andthus
reﬂects the degree of orthographic consistency.
FIGURE 1 | Electrode montage schematic (standard 10–10 system)
used in the ERP analysis.
electrode montage included 10 midline sites and 27 sites over
each hemisphere (American Clinical Neurophysiology Society,
2006). Two additional electrodes (CMS/DRL nearby Pz) were
used as an online reference (for a complete description, see
www.biosemi.com;Schutteretal.,2006).Sixotherelectrodeswere
attached over the left and right mastoids, below the right and
left eyes (for monitoring vertical eye movements and blinks), at
the corner of the right and left eyes (for monitoring horizon-
tal eye movements). Bioelectrical signals were ampliﬁed using an
ActiveTwo Biosemi ampliﬁer (DC-67Hz bandpass, 3dB/octave)
and were continuously sampled (24bit sampling) at a rate of
256Hzthroughouttheexperiment.EEGwasﬁlteredoff-line(1Hz
High-pass, 40Hz low-pass) and the signal from the left mastoid
electrode was used off-line to re-reference the scalp recordings.
RESULTS
BEHAVIORAL DATA
The accuracy data showed that participants performed the task
perfectly well. The overall accuracy score was 100% on average
and mean RT for Go decisions was 476ms (SD=94.8).
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL DATA
AveragedERPswereformedoff-linefromcorrecttrialsfreeofocu-
lar and muscular artifact (less than 10% of trials were excluded
from the analyses). ERPs were calculated by averaging the EEG
time-locked to a point 200ms pre-stimulus onset and lasting
1000ms post-stimulus onset. The 200-ms pre-stimulus period
was used as the baseline. Separate ERPs were formed for each
experimental condition and the Go trials. The EEG data of
three participants were discarded because of excessive eye blink
artifacts.
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The time course of the consistency and the frequency effect
wasassessedbycomparingmeanamplitudevaluesforeachcondi-
tioninsuccessive100msepochsfrom250to750mspost-stimulus
onset. To analyze the scalp distribution of ERP effects, we deﬁned
four quadrants of electrodes (see Figure 1): left centro-anterior
(Fp1, Fpz, AF7, AF3, AFz, F7, F5, F3, F1, Fz, FT7, FC5, FC3, FC1,
FCz, T7, C5, C3, C1, Cz), right centro-anterior (Fp2, Fpz, AF8,
AF4, AFz, F8, F6, F4, F2, Fz, FT8, FC6, FC4, FC2, FCz, T8, C6,
C4, C2, Cz), left centro-posterior (T7, C5, C3, C1, Cz, TP7, CP5,
CP3, CP1, CPz, P7, P5, P3, P1, Pz, PO7, PO3, POz, O1, Oz), right
centro-posterior(T8,C6,C4,C2,Cz,TP8,CP6,CP4,CP2,CPz,P8,
P6, P4, P2, Pz, PO8, PO4, O2, Oz). To assess differences in mean
amplitudes between each experimental condition, we performed
ANOVAs which resulted from the combination of four factors:
consistency (consistent vs. inconsistent),frequency (low vs. high),
quadrant (4), and electrodes (20). The Geisser and Greenhouse
(1959) correction was applied where appropriate. Because ERP
waveforms generally vary from one electrode to another and from
one quadrant to another, the main effect of these factors which
was signiﬁcant in nearly all analyses is not reported here.
No main effect of consistency or frequency was observed
in any of the windows (all ps>0.26). Neither the consis-
tency×frequency interaction nor the consistency×frequency×
quadrant interaction were signiﬁcant (all ps>0.19). However, an
interaction between consistency and quadrant was observed. This
interaction was signiﬁcant from 250 to 350ms (F =3.5,p <0.05)
and marginally signiﬁcant from 350 to 450ms (F =2.9,p <0.09).
From250to350ms,therewasalsoamarginallysigniﬁcantinterac-
tionbetweenconsistencyandelectrode(F =2.4,p <0.07).Finally,
no interaction between frequency and quadrant or between fre-
quency and electrode was observed in any of the windows (all
ps>0.18).
From 250 to 350ms and 350 to 450ms, separate analyses were
performed in each of the four quadrants of electrodes with con-
sistency (consistent vs. inconsistent), frequency (low vs. high),
and electrodes (20) as within-subject factors. As illustrated in
Figures 2 and 3, a signiﬁcant effect of consistency was observed
in the left centro-posterior quadrant between 250 and 350ms
(F =5.3, p <0.05). ERPs to inconsistent words were more neg-
ative than ERPs to consistent words. In this time window, no
frequency effect or interaction was observed in either quadrant
(allps>0.11)exceptaninteractionbetweenconsistencyandelec-
trode in the right centro-anterior quadrant (F =2.4, p <0.07).
From 350 to 450ms, no main effect, or interaction was observed
in any of the four quadrants (all ps>0.11).
DISCUSSION
The main ﬁnding of the present study is that we replicated the
orthographic consistency effect using the same items and para-
digm as Pattamadilok et al. (2009) but replacing the semantic
categorizationtaskbyasimplenon-linguisticnoisedetectiontask.
If the existence of the orthographic consistency effect resulted
from strategic activation induced by the constraints of single-
word lexical and semantic tasks, then no such effect should have
been found in a noise detection task as neither lexical access nor
semanticprocessingwererequiredtoperformthetask.Incontrast,
the fact that the orthographic consistency effect was replicated in
an implicit passive listening condition supports the idea that the
effects of orthography, at least the“early”ones associated with an
enhanced ERP amplitude for inconsistent words around 300ms,
are automatic and non-strategic in nature.
A common caveat concerns the fact that the demonstration of
theconsistencyeffectnecessarilyreliesonabetween-itemcompar-
ison that is subject to possibly uncontrolled differences between
consistent and inconsistent items, such as subtle articulatory or
semantic differences. However, there is now sufﬁcient evidence to
alleviate this concern. First, orthographic effects on spoken word
perception have been found in the priming paradigm, in which
lexicaldecisionsaremadetothesame targetwords(Chereauetal.,
2007; Perre et al., 2009a). Second, articulatory differences have
been ruled out as a potential locus of the orthographic consis-
tency effect in a study by Ziegler et al. (2004),in which the degree
of spelling inconsistency was manipulated while rhyme phonol-
ogy was held constant (wine vs. sign). Third, a dozen of studies
have been reported since the ﬁrst publication of the orthographic
consistency effect in spoken word recognition that have replicated
the effect with different sets of items and in different languages
(for a review, see Ziegler et al., 2008). Finally, and most impor-
tantly, orthographic consistency effects have recently been found
in a word–learning paradigm (i.e., participants were trained to
associate novel pictures and novel spoken words), which makes it
possible to dispense with the between-item design by selecting a
single set of spoken targets whose spelling–sound characteristics
were manipulated across participants (Rastle et al., 2011). Thus,
thereplicationof theorthographicconsistencyeffectintheword–
learningparadigmunequivocallyrulesoutanexplanationinterms
of a between-item confound.
The present ﬁnding calls into question earlier ﬁndings sug-
gesting that the existence of an orthographic consistency effect
in spoken language was contingent on explicit lexical processing.
This claim was essentially based on the ﬁnding that orthographic
consistency effects were found to be absent in shadowing tasks
(Pattamadilok et al., 2007) presumably because shadowing is a
relatively shallow task that can be performed on a non-lexical
basis. Indeed, in an elegant study, Ventura et al. (2004) showed
thatorthographicconsistencyeffectswereabsentinaclassicshad-
owing task but re-appeared when the shadowing response was
made contingent upon a lexical decision response (say out loud
only if the item is a word). Given that we found an orthographic
consistency effect in a task that is as shallow as the shadowing task
(in both cases lexical access was not required to perform the task),
itistemptingtoconcludethatthearticulatoryoutputprocessesof
the shadowing task might mask potential consistency effects that
should occur at a perceptual encoding stage. In the study cited
above, Rastle et al. (2011) came to a similar conclusion suggest-
ing that in a shadowing task, contrary to a picture naming task in
which robust effects of orthography have been reported by these
authors,“phonological activation can drive the process of speech
production before there is much opportunity for orthographic
feedback to exert an inﬂuence.”
One issue that needs to be addressed is why the ortho-
graphic consistency in speech perception appears to be more
robust than the frequency effect. Note there was no frequency
effect in the present study although the same items produced
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FIGURE2|E v ent-related brain potentials to consistent and inconsistent words from selected electrodes in left posterior quadrant.
FIGURE 3 | Mean amplitudes (μV) and standard errors or SEs within each time window for electrodes within the left centro-posterior quadrant.
a strong frequency effect in the semantic categorization task of
Pattamadilok et al. (2009). One possibility might be that the
frequency effect taps lexical access and selection (i.e., the map-
ping between phonological form and meaning), whereas the
orthographic consistency effect taps access to the phonological
word forms themselves (i.e., the mapping between acoustic input
and phonological word forms). Whereas the noise detection task
might block access to meaning (e.g., for a similar argument with
lettersearchtasks,seeHeniketal.,1983),itispossiblethatthemap-
pingbetweenacousticinputontophonologicalwordformscannot
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beblockedstrategically(e.g.,cocktailpartyphenomenon).Theidea
thatorthographyplaysaroleatthisphonologicalencodingstageis
supported by the early time course of the effect (around 300ms).
Indeed,in this time window,Connolly and Phillips (1994) identi-
ﬁed an ERP component, the “phonological mismatch negativity,”
that has been interpreted as reﬂecting pre-lexical phonological
processingof speech.Thus,theinvolvementof orthographyatthis
stage would also explain why the consistency effect“survives”the
frequency effect and why it is very little affected by task demands
(i.e., the same early effect was found in lexical decision, semantic
categorization, and noise detection, but see Pattamadilok et al.,
2011).
Finally, how should this effect best be conceptualized? Do
we see words whenever we hear spoken utterances? Our sugges-
tion is that the robust and task-independent effect of consistency
occurring around 300ms results from restructuring of phono-
logical representations, the idea being that words with consistent
spellings develop more precise and stable phonological represen-
tationsduringthecourseof readingdevelopment(Goswamietal.,
2005; Ziegler and Goswami, 2005). If so, we would not necessar-
ily “see” words whenever we hear spoken utterances but access
to the phonological word representations themselves would be
facilitated for words with consistent spellings. Several studies are
consistent with this hypothesis. First, Perre et al. (2009b) esti-
mated, using sLORETA, the underlying cortical generators of the
orthographic consistency effect that occurred around 300–350ms
and found differential activation between consistent and incon-
sistent words in phonological areas (e.g., supra-marginal gyrus)
and not in visual–orthographic areas, such as left ventral occip-
itotemporal cortex (vOTC). Second, Pattamadilok et al. (2010)
showed that transmagnetic stimulation of the same phonological
areas identiﬁed by Perre et al. (2009b) abolished the orthographic
consistency effect but stimulation of the vOTC did not affect the
orthographicconsistencyeffect.Third,inanfMRIstudy,Montant
et al. (this issue) found no differential activation for inconsistent
over consistent word pairs in vOTC but in brain regions of the
spoken language network (left inferior frontal gyrus), Fourth, in
a passive listening task, Dehaene et al. (2010) found differences
between literate and illiterate participants only in phonological
areas, such as the planum temporale or the left superior temporal
gyrus,butnotinvisual–orthographicareas.Differentialactivation
between literate and illiterate subjects in vOTC was only found in
theauditorylexicaldecisiontasksuggestinganadditional,possibly
strategic, activation of orthography in lexical decision tasks. The
idea that there is an additional, possibly strategic, contribution of
orthography in auditory lexical decision is also supported by the
existenceof aconsistencyeffectontheN400thatappearedonlyin
lexical decision tasks (Perre and Ziegler, 2008; Perre et al., 2009b)
but not in semantic categorization or noise detection tasks.
In sum then, the present study replicated the existence of an
orthographic consistency effect that occurs early (around 300ms)
and that seems to be independent of task manipulations as it
occurseveninapassivelisteningtask.Inlinewiththestudiescited
above, this effect seems to reﬂect restructuring of phonological
word representations in the sense of Frith (1998) who compared
the acquisition of learning to read to catching a virus “This virus
infects all speech processing,as now whole word sounds are auto-
matically broken up into sound constituents. Language is never
the same again”(p. 1011).
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APPENDIX
TableA1 | Critical stimuli (Nogo trials).
Consistent word Inconsistent word
High freq. Low freq. High freq. Low freq.
Besoin Blocus Aiguille Anchois
Bidon Bouilloire Ambiance Ancrage
Brigade Boutade Angoisse Anguille
Corbeille Chenille Champagne Autruche
Cortège Chevron Champion Baignade
Dialog Cleavage Chrétien Cerise
Dispute Doublage Citron Céruse
Esclave Escrime Campagne Châtaigne
Espoir Esquive Comtesse Chômeuse
Estime Exode Empereur Compresse
Fortune Feutrage Emploi Cyanure
Gardien Givrage Empreinte Emblème
Lumière Granule Faiblesse Emprise
Montagne Gravure Fauteuil Feignante
Oubli Junior Janvier Framboise
Pelouse Lardon Maintien Gâchette
Principe Levier Maîtresse Hybride
Refuge Levure Maîtrise Impact
Remarque Mouchard Mensonge Osmose
Reprise Perdreau Passerelle Paupiette
Royaume Retouche Physique Pêcheuse
Sagesse Rougeole Rêverie Perruche
Salive Rudesse Rêveur Phonème
Saveur Sacoche Sandwich Rôdeuse
Savon Savane Sanglot Sanguine
Triomphe Solfège Sauvage Sauveur
Vedette Tornade Seigneur Syncope
Victime Vidange Serviette Teigneux
Vigueur Vigile Signal Tondeuse
Vitesse Vignette Tendresse Voyelle
TableA2 | Characteristics of the critical stimuli (SD in brackets).
Variables Consistent word Inconsistent word
High freq. Low freq. High freq. Low freq.
Consistency ratio
ﬁrst syllable
1 1 0.23 0.19
[0] [0] [0.1] [0.09]
Consistency ratio
second syllable
1111
[0] [0] [0] [0]
Frequency
(Lexique)
39.3 1.7 25.5 1.5
[58.5] [1.4] [19.1] [1.2]
Frequency
(Brulex)
2224.6 318.5 3663.2 294.3
[1362.4] [142.9] [1243.7] [76.4]
Nb phonemes 5.5 5.5 5.5 5.2
[0.7] [0.5] [0.6] [0.7]
Nb phonological
neighbors
1.9 1.9 1.5 1.8
[2.6] [2.5] [1.8] [2.1]
Uniqueness point 5.1 4.8 4.8 4.6
[0.9] [0.7] [1.1] [0.6]
Duration (in ms) 649.8 648.4 650.3 650.2
[82.7] [63.3] [74.3] [75.3]
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